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LEGISLATIVE BILL 234

Approvetl by the Goeernor ilarch 19, 1975

Introduced by Xoch, 12

ll{ lcT to anend section 80-40
of Nebraska, l9ll3,
Veteranst nid Funtl
repeal the origina

1, Reissue Bevisetl Statutes
relating to the Nebraska

; to increase such funal; to
1 section; anil to declare an

eIergencI.
Be it enacteal by the people of the state of Nebtaska,

Statutes
f o1 10 vs:

section 1. That section 80-401, neissue Bevisetl
of Nebraska, 1943, be aoentleal to read as

80-q01. There is hereby established a funil to be
knorn as Nebraska veteransr Aial Fund. The Boaral of
Educational Lands anil Puntls is <lirectetl to purchase bonds
or notes issuetl by the governDent of the Uuiteil states or
the State of Nebraska, cr any county, school alistEict or
nunicJ.pality therein, vith a face value of cight !l!gnillion tlo1lars, as of July 1, 1959 1975, to carry out
the provisions of sections 80-401 to 80-q05, anil to place
them in the custody antl contEol of the state Tteasurer of
the state of Nebraska uniler the sane condlitions as other
state noney.

Proi-ane-aft.r-Ju+r-{7-{959;-sneh SgSh funtl sha11
be managetl as follors: (1) Ihen necessary to Pay a
prerrium for bonds for such fund, the atount of the
preuiuar shall be anortized over the terE of the bonds
fron the interest received oD such bontls; anil l2l vhetl
bonds for such fund are purchasetl at a tliscount, the
amouDt of the tliscount sha11 be usetl to purchase
atltlitional bontls, it being conteoPlated that the face
amount of the bonrls in such fund iaY in this lanner
aggregate in excess of aigit nlgg nillion dlollars at sole
future time. The interest on th€ llebrasta VeteEansr fiit
Funil, except so Duch as Day be reguiretl for arortization
of premiun bond purchases as above authorizeil, sha11 be
paid to the veterans! titl Incoae fund, rhich is hereby
createtl anct vhich, uhen appropriateal bI the Leglslature,
shall be available to the tlirector for aid to neetll
veterans as authorizeal by 1aY. The Boaril of Etlucational
Lands antl Funils shalt nanage the Nebraska veterans' litl
Funal, except that after sept€trber 18, 1959 the iavestnent
antl reinvestnent of such funil sha11 be the tluty of the
state investDent officer, uith investoent anal
reinvestoent to be uade in the sa[e tyPe securities
authorized for investnent of funils by the provisions of
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sections 72-1237 to '72-1259. The director shall aalvisethe council yhen a.ounts in the veteransr fid tncole funttare not imnetliateLy required for aid to needy veterans,and thereupon the state investnent officer sLaIl j.nvesi
amounts available from the Veteransr lid IncoDe fund inthe sane rEanner as investnents of the Nebraska VeteranstAid Fund, and the interest thereon shal1 also becoDe apart of the Veteransr Aid Incoee Funal.

Sec. -1. Since an eDergencyshall be in fu1l force and take affe;t,its passage and approval, according to

sec. 2. That ori
Reviserl Statutes of Nebras

ginal sectj.on 80-tI01,
ka, 1943, is repealed.

neissue

exj.sts, this act
from anil after

1ar.
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